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Greetings to members and friends of Our Savior’s Lutheran Church! 

 This has been a very difficult year in a number of ways, not least of 

which has been the difficult decision to suspend in-person worship services for 

our congregation.  The council has been meeting regularly throughout the year 

and has had many discussions about what was best for our congregation and 

community.   For the time being, we will continue to suspend in-person ser-

vices.  This difficult decision centers on elder and community health.  We are 

optimistic that a vaccination will be available in the coming months.  When it is 

safe to gather, we will be joyously returning to in-person worship services!   

 Until then, we’ll do our best to keep you informed of congregation 

news using newsletters and by keeping our church’s FaceBook page up to date.  

We’ve also recently started a new webpage.  The website is still “under con-

struction” so expect to see added content in the weeks ahead.  Take a peek at 

what’s been started at www.oslcnome.org.   Feedback is welcome, help us to 

make the website the best it can be!   
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Good News, we have an Intern Pastor at Our Savior’s! 

Early in 2020, when OSLC was without a pastor, Amanda stepped up to occasionally 

share the message at Sunday worship services.  She clearly has a special gift for  

sharing the Word and through conversation, the council learned of her background 

in theology and her interest in pursuing ordination as a Lutheran Pastor.  Next the 

council met with the Bishop and learned there was a training program that Amanda 

was eligible for.  The council established a working group to identify the details and      

possibilities of Amanda serving as a part-time intern pastor.  In November the     

council entered into an agreement with Amanda whereby she will serve as the part-

time Intern Pastor for our church and we will in turn support her in her training to 

become ordained.  The agreement runs through August 2021.  Because of her prior 

education, Amanda has just a few classes to take and then she can be considered for 

ordination.  The council will share more information with the congregation at our 

annual meeting in January.  In the meantime, please  look for an opportunity to meet 

Amanda and her husband Jordan.   

Welcome to Our Savior’s, Amanda and Jordan! 
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        Season of Advent and Christmas! 

Though in-person worship services are currently suspended due to the pandemic, Sunday wor-

ship services are available over the internet.    

 

Over the past few months worship services have been offered through our church’s FaceBook 

page.   Sometimes the sermon and service have been delivered “live”, other times shared as a 

pre-recorded video.  Regardless, the video remains posted for later viewing.   Many thanks to 

former intern pastor, Stephanie (Quick) Espinoza for providing sermons.  She is the pastor for 

Cross of Peace Lutheran Church in Minnesota and graciously shared her time with Our Savior’s 

over a number of months this past year.   OSLC Member Eric Ortman also provided a sermon a 

number of times.  Thank you, Eric!   

 

Our part-time Intern Pastor Amanda will be providing (recorded) sermons, and sometimes a 

short service, up to twice a month with others helping out, too.  We realize not everyone uses 

FaceBook so we’ll soon be making the recorded sermon available outside of FaceBook.    We  

have a church website again (thank you Eric for designing this!) and will soon be able to post 

links to the recorded services on that website. 

 

We look forward to when we can return to in-person worship services but are thankful to   

everyone who has assisted with the effort to provide a virtual service  using the Internet.    

 

We may be in a pandemic but that doesn’t stop us from thinking of what we can do to 

celebrate the Advent and Christmas Season!   A few members are planning a Christmas 

Eve service to be recorded as a video that can be shared over the internet.    

 

Amanda will share a message and we’re looking for participation from others.  Can we 

video you (and maybe your family) sharing a Christmas hymn?  Can you video your child 

share a bible verse?  Can your family donate items for Christmas goody bags or share 

some time to deliver the bags to others?  If you can share in the preparations of a 

“virtual Christmas Eve service”, please  call Tracey at 907-304-1110 or send an email to 

the  church at oslcnome@gmail.com.    The sooner the better for reaching out and 

thank you! 
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Hello Our Savior’s, 

 My name is Amanda Snyder and I 

will be serving at Our Savior’s Lutheran 

Church as the intern Pastor. My husband 

Jordan and I (and our dog, Bochy) have 

been here in Nome for two and half 

years. We both work for Nome Public 

Schools.  I am a 5th grade teacher and 

Jordan works in Maintenance.  

 Prior to moving to Nome, I worked 

most recently as the Campus Pastor at 

Alaska Christian College in Soldotna. I 

have degrees in both Cross-Cultural 

Teaching and also in Biblical Studies and 

Theology from Fuller Theological 

Seminary.   

 Jordan is from Noorvik.  He 

attended Amundsen Educational Center 

in Soldotna and received a certificate in 

Residential Construction.  Jordan has used those skills to help build houses and 

has even traveled to Nicaragua several times to assist in home building. 

 I am anxious to see how God is planning to use me while serving here in 

Nome and cannot wait to get to know each one of you. I am looking forward to 

the day when it is safe for each of us to gather again in worship together at the 

church. 

    Blessings, 

          Amanda  

 

Jordan, Amanda and Bochy 
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Background information: At the annual meeting of the congregation last January, 
the congregation considered the financial challenges presented by maintaining our 
aging parsonage which sorely needed some expensive upgrades.  The congregation 
directed the council look into the possibility of selling the parsonage and possibly 
the lots, too.  (The church and parking lots are on the front four lots of property, the 
parsonage straddles the back two lots.)  A working group investigated options and 
presented the council with a recommendation.  A special meeting of the congrega-
tion was called to vote on the matter.  The meeting was held telephonically on Au-
gust 18, 2020 and members were given opportunity to vote by written ballot.  The 
question posed was whether the council should proceed with selling the church par-
sonage and the two lots.  The overwhelming number of ballots returned were in fa-
vor of selling the parsonage and lots so the council is moving forward on that deci-
sion.   
 
Does selling it mean we won’t have a pastor?   No, we will have a pastor!   For 
much of the past few years the parsonage has been vacant and yet we’ve still had 
the expense of heating it and if we were going to keep it, we needed to find a way to 
fund the much needed maintenance and improvements for energy efficiencies.  Cur-
rently we don’t have need to provide pastor housing. If at some point in the future 
we have need to provide housing for a pastor, we have the option of renovating un-
used space within the church.  We’ve carefully considered this possibility and have 
blueprints drafted in the event the congregation decides in favor of renovating 
space in the church building. 
 
What is the current status of the sale?  Since the time of that special meeting of the 
congregation, a few members have been busy with preparations necessary for the 
sale of the parsonage.   We’ve obtained an inspection report and are working on a 
few changes that ensure the property is eligible for a buyer to obtain financing.   
Soon we’ll establish a price for the parsonage together with the two lots.  If you are 
interested in purchasing this property, please contact a council member so that 
we’re sure to let you know when a price has been determined and it is ready for the 
sale process to begin.  And of course if you have any questions, please contact a 
council member or send an email to oslcnome@gmail.com. 

What’s going on with our parsonage? 



Can you prepare a soup on occasion for the Nome Emergency Shelter (NEST)?  

Our Savior's Lutheran Church is providing soup for NEST each Tuesday. Dinner is served at 9:00 pm.  

40 portions are necessary so this is roughly 4-5 gallons.  If you’d like to help but find that amount of 

soup daunting, know that the cooking can be divided among several volunteers. 

 

Staff are onsite at the Mini-Convention Center to receive the soup anytime during the day with 

crockpots available for reheating as necessary. Plan on bringing it during the day if reheating is    

necessary as that will take time.  We provide a couple of food safe buckets with lids for easy 

transport. Contact Shoni Evans (or anyone at NCC if Shoni is not there) at 443-5259 if you want 

canned meats and/or rice for the soup.  

 

Three OSLC members have signed up to cook and we'd love to have about few more join in the    

rotation or to help out on occasion. If you don't have time to cook but would like to participate in 

this ministry, consider making a designated offering and we’ll use the funds to purchase ingredients 

for someone who has time to prepare the soup.    

 

We especially need cooks for any of the following dates: December 15, 22, 29, January 5, 12, 19. 

 

If you can lend a hand or have questions, please call Tracey at 907-304-1110.   Many thanks to all 

who help with this! Let's each do our part to ensure that no one goes without a hot meal each day, 

especially during the cold nights ahead.  

Calling all cooks! 

 

Are you interested in  

serving on the church council?   
We have a number of seats open for election at our annu-

al meeting in January:  Church Council President, Council 

Vice-President, and two general seats.  Voting members 

of the congregation are eligible to serve on the council.   

If you’re interested, contact the chair of the Nominating      

Committee, Karla Homelvig, at 907-443-3586.   

   Thank you! 

Masks available! 

If you or someone you know is in need of a     

facemask, call or email us with your contact    

information.    Thank you to Joy Lutheran Church 

sewing group in Eagle River for making and     

sharing masks with our community! 



 

 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 

P.O. Box 965 

Nome AK  99762 

 

 

  
 

Please contact a council member with 

any concerns or questions.  You can also 

call the church at 443-5295.  Another 

great way to reach the church council is 

through our church’s email address at 

oslcnome@gmail.com 

 

Bryan Weyauvanna, President 

   907-434-0564 

 

Buddy Okleasik, Vice President 

   907-304-9218 

 

Tracey Buie, Secretary 

   907-304-1110 

 

Kirsten Bey, Treasurer 

   907-434-2016 

 

John Bockman, General Seat 

   907-304-1322 

 

Doug Tweet, General Seat 

   907-443-3044 

 

Eric Ortman, General Seat 

   952-303-9124 

OSLC Council Members 

It’s almost time for the congregation Annual Meeting! 

It’s hard to believe but it’s almost time for the annual meeting of 

our congregation.  The tentative meeting date is January 17, 2021.  

In recognition of the pandemic, we’re anticipating the meeting to 

be held via teleconference.  This will be challenging but the council 

will do our best to plan this so that everyone is informed and can 

participate. 

 

Members, if you have access to the Internet, it would be very help-

ful if you can be thinking about how you can help family members 

and friends who don’t have access or are less familiar with using 

things like Zoom and teleconferencing.  To keep everyone safe in 

the months ahead, we’ll need to continue to use these tools to 

connect with one another, and to conduct the business of the con-

gregation.  Thank you for considering how you can help others stay 

connected to the life of our church and congregation. 


